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Ths Lltr ilcgb li3mil. him its rr.'j.tH and coimnnii'U ,

A i rrB,sH(l
final. Ilo nwotl every, .wen I resolve tn c t;i

Summer on Kecoid.

Til-- following Iribute to tlu! - oM!" s,,,d A?,ia"
, ,v rrvi?vpnis r:n

.. ; . v ."" . .. !.,twi,i i!!,. Tim.--- inon. I. onlylVihips it if ir.'itv to utier
word of its touching and rehed

i i... :. ... .1.1 t.io nril V nf I !ll I : 1 1' 1 1 114:10.- -' '.... - . ' . J Q t jroiwl lints in my toaolicr
upon it implicitely.

In all the alTiirs ..f th church
Tli- - l oltomii-- ; the wnnw. inn u i i ... j - ..- - . - - .

rend nn.I adopted by ,

hi, S 1Vmit;riIviimisnl.mnk:i-tInefrtrttl.rttili.'iimiiTtl-

,hoY,ne-njM.-
f so i I South and ,.. nnn., it em! according to ForcM Gr.ao Baptist church -- m

l" ,!"' .....1 . atTonlin Vu. l'.l. iniLaiid by request ofFurniture
mid to nlM.ut Hu m to her

and ol hers.
J. I resolve to think always

that th teacher h trying to d.

and liberal conhe was n regular
tribntnr often making manynroi.liiiff tht? r(.miii,r of a ; R ml Hilar. Imt not

lo the iniTcuriiil tlirnutmieter,! KepuulK-a- u party in this wx'tiou j Teat niiincialsvTiflies f.r his,
r

the church we are publishing the

same:
On the .10th of Jun. iut after

her liest.limine- mirrlinse.l nil thehtiM-- tttia been the hottrst in this ruin- -... n..nyann!ini til thO f eCtlOll church. .1. I resolve not to criticise
He had lieen a regular .snnaay

f

School worker for ,n .re linn or-- ,Ih" close d the lieaiitilnl day, the
..ml of Cro. I Inch ll igaman!

of ii lmocratic prosiih nt. Pre- - forsak.-- section exierienif.liiiic
come enny tot lie imai- - the foutnl..tion of the r

native iniml. lt prop'iets are ,nrP-- , in lJS, How mm-- fur-..- .

..i - ti. n,l ii.p rea- - ilmr l,:nk ti.ia record hul.ls roo.'l

ih.. l.uineKi. o! tin Noono
it.i-eCo- 1 am jvep'iitnl to wll
,,, nnytliii'jr i "v l"" a

v. v ...n.ii.nl.lp InHrrs, ve.irs H ipTinr ii no- - ..-.- ,

tvttiok it departure from the tind i 4 I resolve to make tinrae
teaching.and w rn bmly in which it bailllll 1111 n o " - - - -

i
....

noii onl (act a ft f r the ; fOP 1M, man knowcth, nor wants cotnlitions as favorable as poss-

ible for the physical, mental mor.

al well being of my childrm.
i 1 resolve to visit theechool

fa Ui ttiev invito as our conieui-,t- o Know
He was oneol the lirst ol Ibis,

country to see the necessity lor;

the gathering of the ople forIn other words, the product
dwelt for about 74 years and
went home to God.

He was born Nov. 2, 117,
nn.-.-r where he lived and died. The

porary does when fore we nay
turned out fr.mi the busy weath

the study of Go-I- Wnni.

I'.m'wiiw. ThairM. Rod St-- a I.
S in-'f- , MatireHU'H, "tc. iv

..- - wlinn in iied f an.v-tx- u

in he linof fumiinre.
Stor in Watauga Comity

nk BuiMine.
Hpsi..f t fully,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

as often as possible, that the
cr works for the past ninety days

discard faith ami examine into
th reasons.

Wo are reminded that the cot
11.. lived to see the work-- ol ins

avernsres up with a burner tcm- -

community grow from a mere
jieratnre than any correspond

traeher may be assure my in-

terest in her and in the well be-

ing o! the pnpKs.
fi. 1 resolve that if I fed posi

ton mills of the south d' sire pro-

tection and sought to obtain a

history of hisj lite covered an im-

portant period in the settlement
and development of th's country,
Iteginning as it did at the very

stnrt of the settlement of this

handful, ho gatherel in a inuc
log school house which stood oning 90 days in the history 01 tne

we a ther bureau Morelspecifical- -hearing from the committee on bw farm, to the present Minony
lv there has lieen days during

School of which he was superinPROFESSIONAL the nast three month, beginning
tive that the teacher is rsing un-wi- sa

methods with my children,

I will have a friendly talk with

her about l he mattr before re--

section and extending through
i he varied changes of its growth
to lie present day. He saw and

tendent when he died with a mem

hership ot more than a hundred

and fiity.

ways mul means; failing m that,
the committee representing the
interests involved put out a cir--.

ul ir letter which has been wide-

ly distributed. Ot course there
Iflsh interests in the south

with May 18. on which the ther-

mometer has gone sailing above
the 90 degree limit, and on two had much to do with the com- - ferir.g it to higher authority

of these 43 days the highest de-

cree of heat has been fVl degrees.

muaity and church life of the en-

tire surrounding country.
Mm came from the war ol '01ns elsewhere which would like to

He seemed to grow more and

more in love and the richness of

spirit an.l faith as the years

went by. so much so that the

hight of his ambition was to be

,u,rvi Cor a number of his

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have ben putting imi'sh ftuJy
liave receivwl ,u'on this subjoct;

diploma, and ni now woll eqiiipiunl

for tl.e practice of Vcterl-ar- y ir-urer- y

in all Its brandies, and am the
only one in the county. Call on or

aililHwi me at Vila, X. C. K. F. D. 1.

G. H. HAYKS,
Veterinary Surgeon.

lthoii'T it has withdrawn itsen

7. 1 resolve to find out wnar.

my boy's association 6are; wheth-e- r

or not they are helpful, wheth.

er he is being let into bad habits,
whether he is smoking cigarettes
or nsincr tobacco in any form.

hiive special favors, but tho(iies- -

somewhat broken in health
millions ot miles into inter-phiue- -lion is whether it is bettor tor me

..ml was never so strong after- -

at large to aecord them tarv space, and has long neen
WHrds. We have not been able to

invisible to the human eye, Hal- -

last years he was unable to do
8. I resolve to makegeutleen- -tind nt just what period of life

lev's comet has been held up by
het verv litttle lnanuai tanor.

forecr.ient of obedience to wisa
local investigators as the utstur- -

these favors. The .Democratic
the whole coun-

try
party r presents

und all its people ml its in-

terests as the Republican party
never did, if the favored interests
fnilP.1 to suimort their party a- -

he made a profession ol religion,
but wo learn that he made a pub-li-e

profession by uniting with the
lie gave" almost his entire time

to reading, visiting and talking

for the religious welfare of his

.w,i.ri.lmrq n ml brethren.

rules a vital principle in order
thnt the home and school may
work in harmony. Raleigh (N.

C ) Progressive Farmer.

bing lorce which has Kcpc H-

umanity in a swelter for ninety

days gone, and perhaps many old Cove Creek Jbiptist cnurcu hi

1 8r(. ! le remained a member ol

rr. E M. MADRON.

PKXTIST. -S-

ntrar (Jrove. North Carolina, gainst the whole people it wmld We feel that the loss that we as

a. community ar.d chur.-- have
. . I t.l,..U nit

more to come.
Dr. I. W. Jamieson, who has

been tracing ', ohl records ol
p....r,-,n- and heat, de

that church until Reaver Dam

church was constituted a b o n t

thirtv years afterward, having
be of folly to .tepenn

upon the brok- n reed wliu li has Kill More Than Wild Hears,

riw mniUr of people kill- - il yearsustained is grew au' i

!ii...i Wi shell miss
me into that church a.s one oijust tailed its opponent, t ins is

sound lof;ic and good politics al ,.hives thut he has discovered
- . -

l,n e.i-- Uj Wehvby wild beasts don't approach
and , on noU.hw presence

the number killed by disease

BsSTAll work doue under nuar

nit., and best material used.

41.VU.

Dr.NATTDULANEY.

vasthat the dry, hot weather in "82 the constitu.tng
. members of tha

memberhe remained a shall feel keenly the weight of inso. church,
We hope our esteem--- eoiitem- - forms No life is safe from their at-

tack. They're in air. water, dust,arrived in the wake of the great
comet observed about that time,pomry inisri-preseiit- the south

creased responsibilities.
We commend his life, his faith-fulnes-

his labors of love, his

and clerk until the constitution
of this, the Forest Grove church,
:.. luri .vliieh he remained aif .t bolieves that all tlie eeinsu even food. But grand protection is

offered by Electric Bitters, whichand he has also foun 1 by turlae r

investi'ition that an unusualinterests of tins section iUli'--

drought in the .'30's was likewise member aud Deacon until his

death.
could carry a foniiidnblw frac-

tion of our voting strength out

consecraton, his loyalty v -t-

ruth, his unswerving faith, us

comprehensive knowledge ot D-

ivine Truth, his close touch with

destroy and expel there deadly dis-

ease germs from the system. That's
why chills, fever and ague, all mapreceded by a momentary ap

Brother Ilagaman as a
mid citizen was accommoda- -side the party there might be a

.1,0 Divine will, his rich spiruu u- - larial and many blood diseases yield

promptly to this wonderful blood

- SPECIALIST -
( il.NTKI!NAL MkDII'INE lllld

.iiease of tlie Vak, K.vit, xom

and Thuoat. Eyes examined

. for t:lassP8.
At Mountain City firt Mon-

day in ech month.

36 Fourth St. Bristol, Tenn.

pearance in the tkies.
The theory mentioned by Dr.

Jamieson has the advantage ol

beit'g supported by the facts, for

the drv. hot weather, and the

Republican party in tlie sou tu-

bal that party would be then as

it is now, a combination of lead-

ers seeking the spoils but never

tiiia-- , often leading, ii not leading

always, taking part and bearing
his full share in every public

for the betterment of his

conlideace 111 ev-er- y

ity, his implicit
word id Holy Writ, his Ion-.rh- tr

expectation 'ol a glorious
?." o,rin after death, so tW

purifier. Try them, and enjoy tne

wonderful health ar.d new strength

ihcyMl 'jive you. Money hack, if

not s:;ti-rie- il. Only 5'jc. at all
renresent'itive of the spirit, tne comets were both there tn bear

out his statements, but the wea .community often making very I fain . 111.policy or th" strength of our peo
he often expressed that e.iw.rrpat sacrilice for Uie public
hud no terrors for him.ther bureau refuses to accept

n,;a ttieorv, and humanity is "ood. On ad moral questions ef--pie. For more thin a generation
it has been possible to

.
urge that

i r
. ,,fn ILMtie-U- theright-oasui- e.

He died with his ban U full U we must tax warm clothing,

el us at least so levy the taxthe South might serve her seinsu
i.p tood four stiiiare. It wasn-- v

ciDMUNl) JONES
LAWYER

LENOUt, N.

vV i Practice Regain rly in

the Court ol Watauga,
fi.l '10.

whole business to an origininterests bv voting .the Republi
work. ,to his attitudeer a question as that the Government, not tha

somewhere in the region n e a rcan ticket from Grant to Taft
Woolen Trust, will gettheadvan
lake. Denver News.

toward such questions, iiisneign
bors til ways knew that he wouldwhich flows the river Styx, and

in which water is a rare thin- g-
Republican leaders have attemp-

ted to lead us in tlv; path ol. onr

Glorious bfe - glorious ue;uu.

Win. EUer )

P.. C. Ilagaman t om.

Thomas Warren Ji. found on the right side.
Charlotte Chronicle.

As a father and husband heinterests aud away trom our po-

litical convictions but what hasli, D. LOWK, ns kind and indulgent. He lovEscaped With His Life.

Twenty-on- e years ago I faced anbeen the result? IE we stood last V,i"us Fakes.
Honest Medicine
,,. .:i T:.f,'s recent messageed his family to the point of ma-lvin- tr

almost nny sacrifice forawful death, writes U P M-- ' I'm, ofso long, can it be that a few self-

ish interests among us can break
rresuitiii amendment to the,

suiting n
ti,mFni'tn.n nleasure. restPort llarrelson, S. C. Doctors

down the stone wall?

Your Neighbor's Experience

How you may profit by it. Take
Foley's Kidney Pills. Mrs; E. E.
Whiting, 360,' Willow St., Akron,
Ohio, says: For some time I had a
very serious case of kidney trouble
and I suffered with backaches and

dizzy headaches. I had specks floa-
ting' hefor my eyes and 1 felt all
tired out and miserable. I saw Fo-

ley Kidney Pills agvertiscd a n d

vi rORNEY AT LAW, .

BANNER ELK, M. C.

;:Wi!l practice in the courts

V' itf'U'i, Mitchell and adjoining

,v,.,t. s. 7'6-'i- o

said 1 had consumption and the the Pure Food ami lS' " "
srelatton to its Prepared Medi-cip- s

does not refer to such stan

'medicines as FoleA Honey
We find the people of New Eng ing always on his heart was their

good, and especially that their

lives should be a high type ol the
dreadful cout'h I had looked like it

land votinff for the
rU 1 tripil nvervthilicr I

Mil C LIIU n. i ' I ,7 cparty because it permitted them
ihristian.

and Tar (Jompounu a..... , -- -

both of which are true
n y Pills, ofcompounded
medicines ca.efully

could hear of, for my cough, and

was under the treatment of the best As a christian and churchmanto grow ncn on tn iuaco caiw. u

pd from others: we tlnd the peo accord- -
we find a model, not that he was ingredients whose metncmai t1."" got a bottle and took them

" .1 u.. tUa medical .i:m.;m,: inrl rfsnlts showednle of the west weakening In their
. . i devoid ol human frailties aud mi ties are rpcogniaeu y l"c ; wuin.- -.

roftssion itself as the best known t :lt oncc. The pain and di8
Uwn remedial agents for the d.s headache left me, mv eyesight be- -lovaltv to their own parry am

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATTMRNEY AT LA W-,-

BfONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

t he 13th Judicial District in all

aiatters of a civil nature.

doctor in Geoigetown. S. C , for a

year, but could get no relief. A

friend advised me to try Dr. King's

New Discovery 1 di 1 so, and was

completely cured. 1 feel that I owe

mv life to this rreat throat and lung

candidate because it is suspected

that their nrofits are in danger, ease they are intern cu .u came cleai and today 1 can say I am
a well woman, thanks to Foley Kul

nev Pills. M H Rlackburn.

perfections, but they were few as
we may find in any one. He was

alwavs a live, active church wor-

ker. He said himself, that even

..ftor he ioined the church he

aet. For over three w"'"t iht nponle of
Honey and Tar v.. "

the south have scorned J dl the
cure." It's positively guaranteed

arts of the tempter and constant
standard remeuv .

been a
and affections of the t.noat,

Silt and lungs for children S.d orfound hiinseh, because of thefor coughs, colds and all bronchial
ly preferred duty to self-in- t' r. st

nmss of his business affairs oc nn.i t iei...nown persons,
- e,

prominencecasionally neglecting his churehand have blood to tne racn iuu-iIp- p

or no (odder.''

affections-50c- . and ft. Trial bot-

tle free at all druggists.

u- - .,vo firmlv convinced that it

J. C. FLETCHER,
.attorney At Law,

' 15U0NE, N. C.

;:rful attention given t

r.lh r iotiw.

mo..t burs. He at once resoiveuF It is for one of ourselves for a preparations 01 u-- . .

areequally effective and mentor.- -

that no business affairs shouldis a waste ol energy to abuse the
representative of public opinion ous.Mormons. Then have troubles ever stand between himsell nd

enough as it is. St. Louis limes,
In sacred church obligations, .viation licenses are being isin Columbia and in fcoum i aro-lin- a

to nredict withanaiiparam erT I i iv I I , l .n nn.l ns a result of this early de.
of complacency that such a rec- -

nidlMII we hold UP to the worldATTO UN EY AT LAW,
ord s ant to be broken; rensu

sued to young women now, but,

themaioritvwillno doubt con-tinuet- o

prefer tin marriage h
Herald.

cense.-Washin- gton

his almost unparalieed record ot

the south stood together when

her common iuterests needed de-

fense; stunding alone for nearly

fifty years she has upheld the
constitution and the law regard- -

HOOSK N. C- - the thought! out with such tfa- - i' vAentirefaithfulness. During his
chintr and with such teach

mpmbershii) of leaver Dam
One who knows us well and3'S;xM-ia- l attention iivn

trusted to
Happiest Gill in Lincoln.

A Lincoln. Neb., girl writes, ''1hpss of aU narrow views and blan church, of about fifteen years he

i but om. meeti.nr of h i s
dishments; it is but fair to hope.... ...:n ,.tn,l i 1. nn.l ,f tho nntirft twenty

knows thp other sections as inti-

mately, has s$jd that if the coun-

try was ever to raise from the
mire into which it seemed plung-

ed, the inspiration and the states

aud believe tnac sue m auu uuuu n, ' -

last to the end-- nn old guard two year? of his connection with

relinquish Forest Grove church he missed
that may die but never

had been ailing for some time with

chronic constipation and stomach

trouble. I began taking C'nambei-hiin'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets
1 was able to be

and in three days
:.nd irot better right along. I am

LS. COFFEY
Mm strnmrle for the right as she

manshin must come trom t n e not a single time. He was always

a loader in the religious thought
.1 ,.nvL-- rl his church. He hadmire in'o which it seemed plung

OO'I'T NEGLECT
YOUR WATCH j

a WATCH is a Selicrfte piece

ycf machinery It calls for
Lss attsntion than' mos

i 'achir.cry, but must be '.cleaned
ui'A cilcd occaiionallyto kecp
i ttket time. , . j

With proper ewe
Watch will keep perfect time 3
(jr a lifetime. ItwiBimryou
veil to let us clean your wtni 4
every is or 18 months jjf

SILAS M. GREEN
ZionviHe. N.C. R. F. D.J.

sees it. Who shall s ly what was

refused in our poverty and deso-

lation we shall do in the strength the proudest girl in Lincoln to findtiuu 11 ui " -

close study of themade a very
r i f

Tl0IMEx A7 LAIC

BOONE, N.'C.

Prompt attention given to
t!l tnntters of a legal nature.
rrAbstracting titles and

Scrintures. and was one 01 tne
of our recovered manhood and

ing, the inspiration ana tne
statesmanship most corug from

tha South. Scorning self interest,
Virginia and the Carolinas and
Georgia came to the ln-l- of ts

in a fluarrel that was

vin-- 1 best informed laymen ot this sec- -
on the eve d our triumphal

medicine." hos sale o.such a good
all dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
dieation. The south lias una uei

i o,. auli Iip will furnish otheryyne.ctien ot claims a special precious and to it he went for

the settling of all questions of

moral or tdg'ous life and withJeffersons toWashmgtons andnot theirs and the revolution was
' of the danger,l-l'l- l. affected; reckless the nation

f4LiA tijt jgtkji


